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(BY THE REV. JOHN P'OTTS.)

"Azd they are they ivhech tustify of me."-Jorn v., 39.
Every author lias a purpose, and every book hias a mission, and 1 niîght

add that every book hias an influence. The history of literature hias
chronicled a great variety of purpose on the part of authors and of influence
on the part of bocks. Purposes of orthoduxy avld scepticism, and pur-
poses of philanthropy and selfishness have been t'le 11oVIng powOIrs 11i
the minds of authors. Influences of liglit and darkness-of health, and
sickness, have been streaming fromn the literature oi the ages. Tliis bo'ok,
cailed by way of eminence, The Book, hias au author, lias a mission, and ha
au influence. The Bible is unlike every other Book in tho world. Its de-
mands are greater than those of any other. Lt dlama authorahip in God.
"Al Scripture is given by inspiration of Go.It hia a place in the history of
literature which gives it a peerless pre-einineîice. The Bible is tlv, book ff
ail cines, of ail agea, of ail peoples-adaptt& tu tiioso of every kindred,
nation, people and tungue. Lt is equally the book for the eu'ltured aud
inteilectual. feiy and for the untrair. 3d many oif the Nvorld's mon. Lt is a book
for the nursery, the schoul, the college and the churei. la is intended for
the openingq minds of eaxthi's children, and is, unquestionably, th le one buok
for enifeebled old age. It lias a mission te the izian of business, amid thec
cares and bustie of Iife's battle, wvith, the mnany temptations thereof, and it
cornes with ministries of di-tinest tenderness te the sick chamber and to the
prisconers of Gocl' disciplinary providence. This inarveilous Booz-.woiider-
fn1 in its authorship, in its contents, in its preservatiun, in its power over the
greate8t and best cf the race, in itq abii;ty to live through successive aud lier-
clean efforts to debtroy it-this B~ook is wyon lerf ni in the intensity vf it.s
friends auJ in the -virulence cf its foes. Lt lias had a histury alinost iiniracii-


